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The Resale of Democratic LegUla--
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Cleveland Plain Dealer. Sept Si, I880t '
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Facts cannot be denied; There Ja
abundant evidence of prosperity, on
every hand in this goodly land of ours.
It appears to be here to stay"but has
not come from any causes assigned Ijy
radical orators and the press of that
party. No sectional party is compe-- f
tent to legislate for the wants ef the
people of the whole country; A sec-
tional party like the Republican party
is too full of sectional hate .and hide--t
bound in sectionaL animosities to pro

Nipnma
vide measures of relief or inauguratecnCYtSSySnVE WILL MAKE A GENERAL CLEARING SALE ; OF, ALL

PANTS will be sold at a sacrifice. All oar STB4W

as we need room for FALL GOODS, we will make

HATS, tacludlng fine VTACXTIUW3, Win be closed at

a QUICI SALK. .f,. jV,

1IEo UDo ILsiiItlsi
AT

CH3

The remnants In CASH. SUITS and CASH.

$1.00. Our SPRING STOCX left Is totj small, and
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OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FjOR

Permit us to assure you that our aim In manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING is to produce Fashionable Garments with good Workmanship.' Our suc-
cess In catering for the Trade, is PRIMA FACIAE evidence that our endeavors have met with the requirements of our customers. Ht... . ; , . .;; u. m w-- .!. i, .....

We Shall Open for Yoijlr inspection this Season by Far

The Handsomest Line of Men's Boy's, Youth's-an- d Children's Suits, Overcoats, Vandykes,
.
Ulster1 ariJ ,

THaT HAS EVER BEEN EXHIBITED, BEADY-MAD- E, IN THIS MARKET. ,

"W"E INVITE EVEEYBODY TO CALL OU THE JDJl" OP OUKOmTTlSrOr.
BERWANQER &

T) WE HAVE ON HAND A FINE LINE OF SAMPLE3 FOB MERCHANT TAILORING.N; 13". """NOTICE. FIT GUARANTEED OB NO SALE.

BEIT

five undred

Very respectfully, h.

W IF

best Flannel Material ever offered anywhere for. the

Urocaaea.
"ji ifir n i i

Democratic Campaign View Indi
ana and Virginia.

Baltimore Sun.

DEMOCRATIC CONFIDENCE.
Washington;' September 23. In

Democratic circles confidence in the
result of the presidential election is es-mat- ed

by the encouraging reports re
ceived daily from all directions. Sena
tor Vest writes from Indianapolis to a
friend here that Indiana will give ten
thousand majority for Landers. Not
the least encouraging feature of the
Democratic outlook is the assurance
that comes from many sources in Vir-
ginia that the electoral vote of that
State is safe for Hancock. The Repub-
licans had little thought of Virginia in
their calculations before the Maine
election, and now, on the heel of that
disheartening result, they have neither
energy nor money to spend upon such
ui uiipxuuusiiig ueiujis Virginia wouiq
ue tor KepuDiican endeavor, even un
der the most, favorable circumstances.
It is stated upon the authority of a Re
publican member of Congress from the
south that recently senator Don Came-
ron earnestly advised the national com-
mittee of his party against making any
ngnt ior tne electoral vote or Virginia.
declaring it to be plainly' out of the
power o the Republicans to capture it.
even though the committee should
have the means requisite to par the
capitation tax for the negroes, and oth
erwise put the demoralized and dis
banded Virginia Republican party in
fighting shape. It is stated also that
General Mahone told a member of the:
Democratic national committee that
whehever it should become apparent
that the Republicans would seriously
contend for the electoral vote of Vir
ginia he would urge his friends to take
down their electoral ticket. The trou
ble is that such an event might not be
come apparent until about sundown on
election day. But General Mahone has
no idea of any. such thing . He counts
confidently on 15,000 to 20,000 majority,
which ne could only oDtain by Repubhr
can aid.

CURRENT TOPICS.

It is intimated that the President
will make no decision in the case of
the colored cadet Whitaker for some
time to come.

Democratic headquarters say they pay
out $250 per day for the transmission
of campaign documents. A visitor call-
ed this morning who had picked up a
very dilapidated-lookin- g specimen of
the DeGolyer rotten-woo- d pavement,
which he suggested could be manufac
tured into trinkets and be sold for cam-
paign relics.

Commissioner rtaum, who nas almost
eversincethe Chicago convention been
letting the internal revenue bureau run
itself, while he is off attending to1 poli
tics, will start again in a short time for
Ohio, to re-ent- er the campaign there,
and from that State will go to Illinois.

Secretary Sherman has ordered to be
made a list of all persons employed in
the Treasury Department, with places
of birth, whether they served in the
army or navy during the war, &c.

m 1 ? j n a j jmis lnrormauon, tne secretary scales,
"is required in the preparation of the
United States biennial register, the
treasury register, and for other pur-
poses."

The annual report or the signal ser
vice shows that of the storm warnings
during the fiscal year over 83 per cent
have been veriued, and the weather in
dications have been correct 86 times
out of "100 east of the Rocky Mountains
and 90 on the I'acihc coast.

Postmaster-Gener- al Maynard has re
turned from Tennessee. He has re
quested the Attorney-Gener- al to op-
pose the motion for an injunction to be
made before J udge JBaxter, at Jinox-vill- e,

Tenn, by the Kentucky Lottery
Company, in regard to the recent order
from the department concerning that
company as a fraudulent concern.

it was recently discovered that about
one million two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars gold and silver were coined
by the JNew uneans mint alter the
breaking out of the late war, which ac
counts for the excess to that amount of

old and silver coin not specified in theeooks of the department.
secretary Thompson did not speak, at

the G. A. R. reunion in Indianapolis,
Wednesday, a hotel-cle- rk having by
mistake reported that the secretary was
not m his room when the committee
palled for hina.

The number of immigrants at the
various ports of the United States dur
ing August was 50,508:

Wblst-Playen- r.

London Society says that there ii'ho
game which reveals to us more., of the
character of a man than whistJ""'There
is the man of cunning and deep, design,

1 1 1 1 J!wno W144 always ue u 4or ui uver-flnessin- g,

of tricky combinations Which
seldom come off, and whose play, if it
misleads his opponents, is. also success-
ful in deceiving his partner. These is
the timid, fearful man, vjho plays art
essentially nervous game: who Revr
leads trumps unless fte has amazing
strength; who plays entirelfr for. his
own hand; who is given to putting dn
his best cards second hand for tear he
should lose the' opportunity , of ever pa
ging tnem ; wno, 11 ne-na- s a oaaana,
is always ready tq throw downhia
girds,' and? who- - never: dreams' of b,eing
of service tp his partner. . There is the
superstitious nan who is a fervent be- -'

lieyex n luck. There ia the emotional
man, tne oy r gravity ol whoge rape
reveals that he holds good or bad cards,
wno is intoxicated with delight when
he wins and as gloomy aa ,a mourner
when he loses,. There is the incessant

who; before hevenflooks atgrumbler,growls about: Mhisuck?r?wha
.11.. Ill T 1 A. V? (wans 11K6; a j eremian aoout ineruooers

he loses; ;who is -- always jcommeEiUng- -

upon tne good iortune or otners;,wno
sighs and groans when his, partner
leads, as-r- r a tooth, were remg--iraw- p

om) of hjs heei jnstaa" o? a Card oiit of
his hahdrwhQ aDneala to those around
for 8vmnathv When cruelly treatedand
Who. even wnen vioionous, insuiis noa
luck by lronicauyTemarKing, a.i last
1 have won-- r

1 '

Florenc Tilton'a Xlutiband. T !

mar
ErieeitoD.'daugbiet 9f MrTiieo'
dore TJltonria youllgalldtwell-knovr- n

fn . New Orleans : as ; a ,physician. He
formerly pracxicea lawjirnici. necam-in- ar

distasteful; to him.Jle" abandoned
ior the profession of t medicine vb6at
SIX years agtk --iia iauiuy m une ux
oldest and most' wealthy in Kew Ori
leans.n3isa,itha flrs.t metMis?
HltiHi'rdafl in l'a?&,!A.n attachiBent

iprms u'j between the? coupler which,
Tn ii"or-ifr.ii- r mrtntfta. resulted-i-n '

marriage engreneAtJ The mairjyige
w'a? C?t rr.r.ctionld by her father;'
injheoL. TUtojolmdvallv ofjjier?
fri-nds.- r" : i

- t i

mt yoltale Belt C.Mihal, Mich. '
wci find celr-- celeDratel X!3ctJo-VflttaiByBe- its

H tSte upon 80 ays PeeJT cure,

1,000 YARDS OF FLANNEL DRESS SUITINGS AT ONLY 25 C'TS.
The

Counters and Shelres are now loaded with beauti-
ful and desirable goods of all kinds.

OTTlt
ii i.

Stock of Press Goods (and Press Trimmings is
superb.

O IT R

Stock of Hosiery and Glores Is simply enormous.

OUR
Stock of Prints, Shirtings and Pillow Casing Is

large and as cheap as can be found anywhere.

the best s eke

CARPET DEPARTMENT

la Western North Carolina.

By Tuesday or Wednesday next we win

are the largest stock of Ready-mad-e Clothing

ever oflered by us. , , , .

ALEXANDERS HARRIS.

septl2

We are Now Receivinir Ou? Fall Stock.
w

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS --AKDSitOES,
ALL GBJJ)E3 AHD PEICE3.

Ladies'
,
Mi

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS:
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saidijr Wool, fe.

GIVE US I TRIAL
Respectfully,

Pegram '& (Do.
aug28

avis One

of the

PRETTIEST STOCKS

SILKS, SATINS,

CASHMERES, : i. ;.

j
, pAL CqLRJ.

Hqslery, Gloves, Laces, Bihbons, Ties, Rchfng

ftepellants, &&, that has ever been pffere4

in tjl3 market.

6ur Second Stock of Imported and Domestlo

P' ess Goods will be In by October 1st,

VBT Hoping you will give our stock a thorough
inspection before turchaslng, we are

Yours truly,

fepaves
ept2Q

i:T 'ADVERTISERS
pjr addressng E0. p. B0WELL4C0., 10 Spruce.
B(.. New ybr, pan learn the ect'eosf of any' pj
posed line of ADVEBTL3ING ta American' Hews--
pupere. jar-- 100-pag- e pamphlet lOo. ; i

(Ji7 n .n a tear and! expenses to
Vfo ,7 Agents. OiitM free. Address r

Augusta, Maine

RO; D. GKAHAM, ,

1 N the State and United States Courts-Collee-
-

lions, .Home and Foreign, Kollcited. Ab

-- rvlrlUB 'r''' comer iraae jryvn xreeia,

IS

NOW COMPLETE;,

And we &&k an Inspection of GOODd and PRICES
before purchasing.

Having ga'ned the eonfldence of the trade by

Fair Dealing and Low Prices,

We feel we can and know we will make It to your
Interest to buy our goods.

The ladles will always find the latest novelties
In dress trimmings all know we keep abreast
with the styles In this line.

We can show a very handsome assortment of
Fancy Dress Goods, with buttons and. .trimmings
to match. "

Silks, Satins, CaahinereaMomles and Henriet
tas. We make a speclalltr of Mourning --Goods.
We sell a good Eld Glove for 75 cents. In Hosiery
we offer special inducements. ,

Every department Is complete .and has been
elected with care.
All cam be pleased by giving us a calL

Very Respectfully?'

T. L Seiffle & Co.

P. S Oar Cloak department has been enlarged
and made more attractive than ever. .

sept26
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FOB DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,
CRAMPS, CHOLERA

And all those numerous troubles of the
"Stomach, and Bowels, .

so prevalent at this sea80n.

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has
been la use so long and witn Biicn uniformly

satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER.
It has been used with such wonderful success In all

parte of the world In the ; treatment of
these difficulties that it has come

to be considered -

AN UNFAILING CURE
Fob Axz. Sitmhxb Complaints,

and such It reaBly is when taken In time and ac-
cording to the plain directions Inclosing eacn bot-
tle.
- In such diseases, the attack Is usually sudden
and frequently very acute; but with a safe remedy
at hand for Immediate use, there is seldom danger
of the fatal result which so often follows a few
days' neglect

The Inclination to wait and see If the morrow
does not bring a better feeling, not infrequently
occasions avast amount of needless suffering, and
sometimes costs a life.

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost Invari-
ably save both, and with them the attendant doe-tor- 's

fee.
It has stood the test of forty years' constant tise

m all countries and climates, and Is perfectly safe
In any person's hands. - -

It Is recommended by Physicians, Nurses tn
Hospitals, and person! of all classes and profes-
sions who have had opportunity for Observing the
wonderful results which have always followed Its
use. . j

I have prescribed Perry Davis's Pain Killer ex-
tensively In Bowel Complaint (particularly for chil-
dren), and It is, In my opinion, superior to any pro

ration 1 nave ever used ior me Tener 01 mat

A. HUNTING, M. D.

No family can afford to be without it, and Us
price brings It within the reach of all.

The use of one bottle will go further to convince
you of its merits than columns of newspaper ad-
vertising.

Try It and you will never do without tt.
Price 25c. 5Qc and SI per hottfe.
You can obtain it at any drug store, or from

BERRY DAVX9 SON,
Proprietors, ; Providence, R. L

augf-dfc- w to octl ' ' "

f. BEOOJLffTJELTJ!. a. yf. ttrcour

CHINA PALACE

--OF

J. Brookfield & Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. a

' "iiWMM- - ' ;

' "'REFlIQllRAfOR3,

Full stock ol ? ; , ,,
'

i t i . :

CHINA. GLASS-WAR- E, CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

"
. LOOKING GLASSES, WOOD AND WIL ;

, .' LOW-WAR- E, AND H0U8E TURN-- ! '

ING GOODS GENERALLY,

Majolica Ware aid Fancy jKMs;

mm
. CLOSING OU

--AT A SA(jttlFiCE;
Juno" 2H v

(i ray's Specific Medicine
rpADE MARKTMe ftmKBR-iriiAO- i MARK

-- unfaHragtwre-.
Tor beminai
.Weakness, Sper--ii

malorrhea. Im- -
potency, and all yW it

1.1 UllOi,' Mimenee of sen- -
nhtiaAr a lnR of

lErBIL

H'ui ui 'iiiiMii or OonsumpUon,: and. a
. - -luuuio uiaintgrKnU particulars are la our pamphlet, which

we desire to seno iree vj nuu w crmj (apeciflo' Meutetneis sewi dj
nackage. or six packages for 5. or Will DS KUI
7m hs mutlnh'TAMttntaf thA'fnAneV bv addressing

.VuH-lilMl- ll Tni TY W I l)U;l Si X.aj.4

I f . : No. Id Heenanios Bloftfc Detroit K'r,.) ' Sold In Charlotte, wholesale anJ retail, tf L
'BmitMindRiidrurriBtsevervwheray

Latest Novelties in Dress Goods; 2,000 y'ds Silks, Satins,

of such a party to secure- - prosperity to.
the industriesjof a great people. Tha
legitimate sphere ofthe sectional radi-
cal Republican party is in the realm of
discord, hate and malice, and, where
evil passions and' a spirit of detestation
are jointly sought to be engendered and
exhibited toward a portion of our com-
mon country. With such a party

, in
power the material business (interests
of the people are overlooked and neg-
lected. During the twenty years of radi-
cal rule no great measure for the relief
of the depressed industries of the peo-
ple has been proposed by that hatef uL
faction. Their leaders in Congress
haveleeri too much and too deeply ab-
sorbed in De Golyer pavement rascali-- :

ties, Credit Mobilier frauds and J other
similar impositions upon the' 'people
while that party controlled both Houses
of Congress and the legislation at Wash-
ington. Still, in spite of all these serious
drawbacks and hindrances to it by the
Republican party, prosperity is nere..
What has induced its ' presence? We
answer Democratie ascendency in Con-
gress'. Nothing else; Four years ago
the Democratic party came m posession
of the lower House of the, people's re-
presentatives at Washington. Then forj
the first time, after many years of radi-
cal misrule, capitalist and business men
all over the Union; knowing the conser
yative and steady character of Demo
cratic legislation, felt a return of busk
nes3 confidence, investments were
made, from which large profits have
been realized. An impetus heretofore
unknown was given to ' manufactures..
Work became abundant and Wages
good. '

Two years since the Democracy re-- .,

gained power in the United States Se1
nate and ever since have held undisput
ed sway in both branches of Congress
uonnuence in commercial circles is zui-l- y

restored. Hard times have disappear-
ed. The people are happy, eontented
and prosperous. All through Democra-
tic ascendancy in Congress. Towards
securing this prosperity the Republican j
radical taction can lay no claim, it was,,
brought about by the strong unshaken
confidence the business men of all sec
tions repose in the Democratic party.,
Good times are the legitimate fruits 8Democratic rule in the national halls
legislation at Washington. Still better
will be the condition af the American
people when after the fourth of Marcli
next the Executive chair is filled by
President Hancock.

New England Not Solid.
N. Y. Evening Telegram (Independent.)

The country at last is likely to be rid
of that national anomaly and menace,
a solid New England. Connecticut is
gone. Maine is gone. Ben Butler is
gone. Even little Rhode Island is in
mountainous labor. There is no telling
what the next five or six weeks my.
bring forth. Onthing is now tolerably
eertain: the very head of the Repubr
lican column of States is broken. Not
only has Maine been carried by the op-
ponents of the Republicans on the Sep:
tember State election ; but the frantic
and fatuous policy of ingenious Brother.
Blaine has in all probability sealed that
State to the opposition for the general
election of November. The heat of pas-
sion which his course since the late
election engendered has fused, the
elements of hostility to the Republicans
for the coming campaign.

Let us see what Mr. Blaine really did.
First, he wrote to General Garfield that
they had lost the State through the sale
ana purchase of three thousand Repub
licans at thirty dollars apiece. ; .Mr.
Blaine was excited when he wrote that.
and perhaps ought not to be held res-
ponsible. Straightway he wrote again,
to Garfield, sajing that only wholesale
frauds in the remote plantations of
ArodStobk county' could keep the
Republicans from a "victory." This ws.
Mr; Blaine's over-shrew- d devices. to
cover bis party's retreat from the tate
campaign, aha if possible to So confuse
the country as to leave' the result. mi
doubt ana destroy its egects until aiter
November. This ambition o'erleapekl
itself. The Maine Greenbackera wreL

charges of fraud and' were fanned., to-whi-

heat at the thoughts of wropt-- ,
fully losing the fruits of .their .hard
iougnt patue, . senator , funmo wmt
saw his mistake ahd tried to H;pppeiril
D a ;thjrd, letter, withdrawingtnerl
hageaf fyadd all r0undaAd:tryinjg J

to pacify the infuriated Gireerinackds.
He' was too Jate, tbe mischief had bedn
done, i,. j. :

The" Gf fe6iihackj6rs of Maine arfe. now'jdhi"; PemOCfat f6i
dai;ti pontion: ,at Portland, tiMd

pr. tne two opposition unip.vwe

Do ton Want IXealtb? ).':'

Why wlllye4lef'vPWtb. or Hhat to, worse,
the . Inevitable result of continued suspension,
the menstrual now. it u a conuiaon wnicn snoi
ntk trifled with. Immediate relief 1 the

safeguard aealnss ; consHioacenai rain; w au
cases jof sapBresslon suspension or other irregu-
larity ofthe I'pourses,? Bradneld's Female Regu-iiatet- ls'

the-bnl-f JMiedyljflta by-Wl- g

tonetottienenons eehtceaAlmfvoTlng hipiM
,and vdetermlnlng .dlijwUy, Jto, m joggm- - 5fSatloQ. ttl$,aleg l8C0n,.ta(me
ImABi; rhtMiiifiHmt nhrslcian 8 tia it- - PreDared by Br.

: J.'Bradfleld, AflaatA,. Ga $1.60 per botti Baiit

; Bmdflel Vemm EeiJiaatw haa been; thory;
TAurtilir tested by;iBertTaitoof wmri

na.i m fniiv AnnTtntwd thai 4t 1, nnrivaladx taw- -

To Wwhoare'jerhiBfcdm the eneraand Ait

discretions of youfSV, nerf weaknes1jearl de
easTlos M trianhood. ftd, Iwlll send a recipe thai
wm eure "yon.-iimi- vaijk.!ui '
remeai was oiscovoiw tuiaonuuui u evwu
America. Bend a ed envelope;, tethi
EeK Joseph Tv Inroan, Station D, New xork Clty.--,

'
apii21-rodlyWl-y 01 .JV ' v. -

fore'food and less BiedTdne, more 'of nourish
Wnt and strength, less, of the debUUatrng isau--
enoe of drugsIs whati or feeble an4:xhaiKte

, pastiteOons reoilrejwW Barwa tleblejjwhe he
perfected the oomposWon o fte, ;?MaIt ytters.f
r.lWe Guarantee no better: Goods made tjito ' -

i ft si idj ,;ifi ooi ni il ?tsl ziii'i' j
) 1" J.!lllllilJll Ml --1-

A

n
Me in ine miuiiiery jjeparaienMa a new

ii i

I Dice ana new

one of

We can please the most

the Best Establishments- - in

fastidious. Ruling low prices

WflffMWS
BT DONT FORGET OUR OPENING NEXT TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY; and .TJSUIiSD AY. , ' IJyerybpdy is

Cordially invited. A band of music will be in attendance and every effort will bo, made, by us
' tp:? jJ.sijiur

eatMishment a pleasure to you.' '
; r- t ; (. rl'L .....

sr.
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WlTl ISSUE OP THE OBSERVER- - ;

Wfei have the Pleiire of Announcing

GARMENTS MADE TO OBDEB AT VEBY SHORT
' ' ' " r) 1

i I 9

I Vnk Eai ! !!

price.

and Velvets, Plain, Striped rid
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FAl-J-L PURCHASE DKX CirOOig.r ;

;. j

u It lias. been our endeavoT in preparing for the coming seasbft'a. trade, to' fluraW.aJeTi-on- s

efforts) and in now-solicitin- g your pati'onage, we xlo sq ifuUx.(Kniden Cm-P- husfiieii
will be mutntllj satisfactOryL - Trusting that you will put these: assurances to tefc:by5 giy--
W.-jQS,a.caUo-

r iayorina:'us iwith yourorders, werare, respeotfuHy yonrsf :: v' ''nu

ii

JSVe- - take pleasure to aiinte . t.pnbUp-'.th- a
;
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